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1 ie land You Have Always Bought, iumI which lias becu
In iiko for over 30 jcnrs, lias borno the slpinturo of

and has locn mndo under his per- -

jF , Bonal supervision glnoo its infancy.
tVVJT --ciAcJUAi Allow no on todeoolvc you lu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-ns-po- od " ar but
Experiments that trill with and endanger tl)0 health of
Infants and Children Experience against Ex'periiueut.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric Drops and Sothlng Syrian. It 1h Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nun-oti- c

substance. IU agre Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrluva and Wind
Colic, It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean the

The i:M You Have Always Bought

tn Use For Over 30 Years.

ilwuM'U' j jin

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

LOGAN.

Sunday was an ideal October day.
The f sportsmen are bappy as 'tis
Clear Creek Creamery lias on well

102 feet deep now with 76 feet of wat-
er.
open Mason but where are the "bolds"

Tis rumored the oil well has chang-
ed hands.

A hunting party, Ned Hutchins. J.
Holcomb, Luther Mumpower and John
Hattor left for the mountains In searc"
of game and likewise a good time.
It is a rare treat when men get a
chance to eat their ywn cooking.

Clear Creek Creamery patrons re-

ceived 35 cents a pound for their but-
ter fat for September.

Mrs. Anderson, Gerber, and, Johnson
went to Gladstone Tuesday to call on
Mrs. Freytag who is seriously ill

Mrs. Emilie Shaw, the school
visited our school again this

week and made some good suggest-
ions, yet, like all people in that line
of work, they overlook the fact that
it takes money to do these things.

Henry Huber Just finished cutting
a field of barley, which shows that
grain grows and ripens most ''any
old time" in Clackamas County.

R. V. Swink of Newburg made his
annual trip through here this week, I

taking subscriptions for the Ore-- :

gonian
Mrs. N. L. Kirchem is visiting rela-

tives at Currinsville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ward will leave

for South Junction Monday.

The best plaster. A piece of flan-- '
nel dampened with Chamberlain's Llnl-- !

ment and bound on over the affected j

parts Is superior to a plaster and costs
only one tenth as much. For sale by
all dealers. '

CLARKES.

Elmer and Willie Klemsmith are
working for Eugene Cummins.

John Marchall sawed wood for El--

mer Lee last week.
Olea and Edna Elmer spent last

Sunday with Ida Hoag. f

Buol brothers were sowing grain
the other day.

John Putz is going to dig a well for
the Timber Grove school district.

Mr. Marquard is digging his poU-- i

toes.

Don't trifle with a cold is good ad-- i

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In case of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It is safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Marlon Young, Mrs. Norris
Young and Mrs. Howard attended tne
fair at Sherwood on Saturday.

Norman Say went to Oregon City
and Portland on Saturday, on business.

The telephone line has lost its
speaking acquaintance again, and
most of the farmer's lines are unable
to get central.

Ruby Baldwin, of Portland, has been
visiting at her cousins' homes, Ed. and
Alison Baker.

Mrs. Aubrey Wood went to Port-
land on Saturday to meet a friend
from Gaston, whe will keep house for
her duriLg the winter months while
she Is teaching school.

Baker's clover huller was kept busy
last wek In Corral Creek district, as
the weather was so favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethune, formerly of
. Wilsonville, are living In Glendale,

Wash., where Mr. Bethune has a good

position as superintendent for a com-

pany.
R. A. Hartshorne will have a sale

at his ranch on Tuesday, Oct. 31st, at
one o'clock. There will be 60 head of
bogs for sale as well as household
goods, furniture, horse and buggy, etc.

Some of the Wilsonville bachelors
have been busy building this summer,
and are now employed buying ranges
and household furniture, and have a
chronic expression of serene content.

Mrs. Howard, of Portland, has been
visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Marion Young.

The oil well has steam up and drill
Ing is going steadily on, despite the
reports to the contrary.

Robt Graham and two daughters
snd Miss Graham came to Wilsonville
by auto on Sunday to visit with rela-

tives for the day.
George Stallncher left on Saturday

for Willows, Cal.. where his brother-in-law- ,

Prof. Grimes, Is teaching In a

Signature of

limiil

high school, where George will attend
school.

Don't forget to attend the Hallow-

e'en entertainment to be given in the
school house by the Wilsonville Im-

provement Club. The village school
needs a good many improvements and
every one Is ready and willing to lend
a hand and the new teacher, Miss
Murray is deserving of the hearty
support of everyone in the district.

All Bowel Trouble
Is relieved almost instantly by using
Dr. Bell's Anti Pain. It destroys di-

sease germs and stops Inflammation.
Keep a bottle in the house. Sold ev-

erywhere.. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

STAFFORD.

It threatened to rain and did rain a
very little Monday, but cleared off and
we are again enjoying delightful
weather. Very light frosts in sonic
places and everything looks green and
flourishing. Tomatoes are too green
in fact, as scarcely any one has ripe
ones around here, and they crack as
soon as they begin to turn in color
Can anyone suggest a remedy?

The sick ones are some better. Mrs.
Athy is so she can sit up some and
Mrs. Baker is better some days and
worse on other days, as her stomach
and heart are badly affected, but all
hope for her final recovery.

The meeting in the new chapel on
school house hill still continues end
the house is full almost every even-
ing. Tney have not finished the build-
ing yet but hope to in the near future.

Gus Gcbhardt and son still continue
to blow out stumps and have a little
celebration all their own on their place
bought of Mr. Gage.

Arthur Borland was thrown from
his wood wagon by his brake breaking
coming down a steep pitch at Oswego
last Saturday and bruised him up con-

siderable but no bones were broken,
although one wrist was badly sprained

Mr. Gage's grandson, from Burns,
Oregon, has been offered a position in
Portland and went down to see about
It Monday.

Mrs. Harry Neal, one of the speak
ers and a good singer at the new chai-e- l,

returned to Portland on Monday to
attend some duties there and returned
Wednesday to Stafford.

The hens, as usual-thi- s time of year,
have gone on a strike while they pre-
pare their new coats for the winter.
How intensely feminine they naturally
are and it is pretty expensive too, as
eggs are bringing a good price.

Grapes are late in ripening but of
pretty good quality.

Mrs. Gage had a birthday last week
and some of her friends gave her a
card shower which proved to be al-

most a rfeluge, but very pleasing to the
recipient.

How Much Will You Pay

to have your eyes cured? Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve only costs 25c and
will cure. Good for nothing but the
eyes. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MULINO.

While loading a wheel scraper on
the new railroad last Saturday Guy
Jewett was thrown over it and hla
back was severely injured, how seri
ously your correspondent does not
know.

Mulino is improving steadily. L'ncie
'Nick Darnall has bis house Inclosed
and ha3 moved Into part of it.

Henry Seltzer will soon have his
house ready for occupancy. We un-

derstand that It will be for rent when
finished.

August Erickson's family has moved
into their house In 'Mulino and Elmer
Erickson will run the farm.

Lee Adkins is building a neat cot-
tage on his place.

Ernest Davis Is building a new-hous-

on his property.
Fred Wallace had the misfortune to

lose his horse which he bought ibout
a week ago. His father turned his
team out with it and they rushed at
it kicking and breaking its leg so that
thev had to shoot It.

Mr. Fletcher has rented the Ed Trul-llnge- r

place, having sold his farm on
the Molalla.

Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Goucber went
to Needy Sunday to visit Mrs. Charley
Noblitt

Lame back Is one of the most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain's
Liniment will give relief. For sale by
all dealers.
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. ... ....... . CANBY.

' Street Ooimiimloni'r, O. R. Mack,
has a force of men repairing the Btreeu
putting new crossings and new .

The Canal Company's well which
went dry a few day ago has boon
cleaned out and mado two foot deep-

er and (he pump extended, so Ilia'.
J here Is no danger of Xbe water sup-

ply fulling again.
Will l,urke Is putting up a neat, and

attractive wire fence In front of nis
bungalow which he recently built.
John Koehltir, of Seattle, Is doing the
work. (

Ralph Dlmlck of Hubbard, who died
In Port laud Sunday will be burled at
Hubbard Wednesday. He was a cous
lu of D. U. Dlmlck. of Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Waldnm and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. WaMron and Miss
Anna Wllehart. of Oregon City, were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the home
of Mrs. L T. Hat ten.

Mr. E. Carlton, of Portland, was a

Canby visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Alva Condit entertained a few
of her friends last Sunday, the oc-

casion being her birthday. A chick-
en dinner, ice cream and cake was
served.

A band of forty mules and drivers
passed through Canby Tuesday aft-
ernoon enroute to Salem.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian
church met last Thursday at tne homo
of Mrs. Ruth White. The afternoon
was spent In sewing carpet rags.
Eight were present

At the entertainment given by tho
V. C. T. V. Tuesday night the sum

of $18.70 was cleared and the Ladies
Aid cleared $7.10.

John Koehler and wife, of Seattle,
are visiting friends and relatives here.
They expect to live here this winter.

Mr. Charles Brewer has sold his
place and everything went with It to
Mr. Henry Yergen of Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer have gone to
Tacoma for a short visit with Mrs.
Brewer's brother, and they will then
go to Florida, their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moshberwr
have moved Into the house recently
vacated by Mrs. Ogle.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ecles have
moved into the house vacated by Chin.
Moshbeiger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Zeek. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Donegnn and Elmer Zeek. made
a farewell visit to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Brewer the day before they left for
Florida.

Roy Knight still carries his hanJ
In a sling. He cut his finger some
time ago and It will not heal gooJ.
Dr. Dedman has lanced It once or
twice.

Mr. Henry Yergen and family have
moved into the house they have pur
chased from Mr. Brewer.

Never Out of Work.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
piil Is a sugar-coate- globule of health,
that changes weakness Into strength,
languor Into energy, brain-fa- Into
mental power: curing Constipation,
Headache, Cbills, Dyspepsia, Malaria.
Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

BARLOW. y
R. E. Irwin and son Elmer return- -

j ed from the East Sunday. They re-- '
port a good visit and an enjoyable

(time, but Mr. Irwin- - says: "I would
not live In Iowa agin If they woulu
give me my old farm back. Oregon ts
good enough for me." Mrs. Irwin wem
tc Portland to meet them.

Mr.' Lowry, Mr. Irwin's relief agent,
has gone to Canby to act us assist-
ant agent.

Mrs. Phelps' sister, Mrs. Phelps,
from Seattle Is visiting her, also Mrs.
Price of Seattle and Mrs. Mackley or
Portland visited Mrs. Phelps Tues-
day.

H. F. Melvln went to Oregon City
on business Tuesday. '

Mrs. Berg is building a new Silo.
Lidie L. Irwin and Miss Hattle Ir-

win left Wednesday evening for Klam-

ath Falls and Merrill, where she will
viBit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ryan of Spokane
were' visiting Mrs. Ryan's grand-pa- r

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jesse last
week. Mrs. Ryan Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond. They were
on their wedding trip.

Mrs. Gina Slatager gave a party
to her many friends Wednesday even
ing, mere were miriy-nv- e rucis
invited. All report an enjoyable ev-

ening.
Mrs. J. A. Andrews and daughter

Thelma returned from McMlnnville
Saturdav. where Mrs. Andrews has
been visiting her mother for the past ,

six weeks.

Why People Cough

is a mystery when Dr. Bell's
will cure any cough. Look for

the bell on the bottle. It marks the
genuine. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

TWILIGHT.

Miss Anna Willhart, of Oregon City,
was a Sunday visitor of her sister,
Mrs. James Hyl'on.

Mr. Herbert Bullard Is In Salem
visiting friends.

Mrs. A. H. Harvey and son Clyde,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Sunday, at Mulino.

Mrs. George Schrelner Is on the sick
list

Mr. Sharkey was slightly Improving
at last reports.

A good roads meeting will be held
in New Era at the Grange Hall next
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. All are
invited to attend.

Warner Grange will hold its regular
meeting Saturday at Its hall in New
Era. All the member are requested to
!;e present, as It Is an important meet

Mrs. Nash was taken suddenly in
last Monday and called In Dr. H. S.

Mount. She Is much better.
George Lazelle and M. J. Lazelle

attended the Congregational Brother-
hood Tuesday evening.

A. H. Harvey has accepted a posi-tlp- n

Ir. a railroad office in Golden-dale- ,

WaBh.
Mrs. Marion Thompson and Mrs.

Curtis Dodds spent Thursday with
:..:-s- . Milton Mattoon In Mllwaukie.

Twilight mourns the loss of Adolph
loehnke, a bright and energetic young

m-n-
, whose kind and loving disposi-

tion won the admiration of all
Through all his suffering he bore his
trials without a murmur, until the
?rim messenger of Death called him
to the home where all is peace and
love. He will be miBsed by his many
friends In this community. Hs par-

ents have the sympathy of the neigh-

bors.

If You Have Any Doubt

of the merit of Dr. Bell's
one bottle will remove that

doubt and your cough at the same
time. Look for the bell on the bottle.
It is the genuine. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist

E ASTjSRN .(?LAC KAMAS
MRWOOD.

Mr. A. MoteJI met with a rather
Kcrloua accident Inst Snlurdity whllu
driving to Sandy. I lor tontn ran away
and threw her from the carriage and
she struck on a Stump bruising her
face quite badly. She I Improving
and able to be about.

Mrs. A. Malar nud Ida Stuckl were
Dover visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. llosholm made a
trip to Portland la their muchlne Inst
week.

Alice Cooper was bidding friends In
Kir wood goodbye Tuesday n she was
departing for Iordslmrg. ("ill., where
kIih will visit Mrs. Mora llenn.

Mr. Root was out from Portland
lust week.

The Thoa. Miller family Is moving
from the Walton ranch and will live
dear Pleasant Home.

Fred Wendlund and family, of Port-
land, are visiting the Wendlund boys,

Godfrted and Bertha Stuck! rode
their ixmles to Wild Cat mountain
Sunday, where they had a fine view of
the surrounding country.

Miss Fanny Senrle. who has spent
most of the summer with Mrs. E. D.

Hart, lcrt Thursday for Portland
where t.he will spend a few duys, then
depart for Ixii Angeles, Cat., where
she will spend the winter.

News was received from Portland
that Mr. and "Mrs. Vernon Miller are
the proud possessors of a fine baby
boy.

A. MoteJI and son. who took, a con
tract for clearing several acres of land.
tor R. A. Chown. on the old Klock
place, aie making good progress and
are Improving tho looks of the place.

Fred Howe, of f.autlv. r.pent Tuesday
evening at E. D. Hart's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stevens spent
last week on their ranch making num-
erous improvements.

J. C. Smith was out from Portland
List week, spending a few days on his
ranch.

E. I). Hart has three fine registered
Jersey bulls for sale.

Harvey Kehras writes from the O.
A. C, where he Is attending school,
that he likes it fine and is making
good progress.

It Looks Bad for You
to have sore ryes. Sutherland's Eagle
Eve Salve will cure them. Harmless
snd Painless. Guaranteed for 25c a !

tube. Geo. A. Hnrdlng. Druggist' '

PLOWS
BUILT LIKE THIS
LAST & GIVE
SATISFACTION
WHILE THEY
LAST

cut illuitntu one itrong reaion for the

THIS of the J. I. Caie Plow. Note
wellre-mforce- d thii J. I. Cue

Plow ii, juit at the points where
it needed. The J. I. Csse solid

iteel frog securely bindt the share, mouldboard,
landslide and beam together making a rigid frame.
The point of the share is reinforced by a piece of
high-gra- solid steel giving this part of the plow

great durability. These are only a few of the many

reasons 'which cause farmers everywhere to sayi

J. I. CASE PLOWS
ARE GOOD PLOWS

Our J. I. Case Sulkies, Gangs and Walking Plows
have valuable features which appeal to the intelligence
and pocket book of eery discriminating farmer. A

request from you will bring our BIG ILLUS
TRATED CAbt. tAIALUUifL, iwenuon
this paper.

The Northwest's Greatest
Implement and Vehicle House

PORTLAND, OR.
SPOKANE AND BOISE

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. H. G. Huntington and Mrs.
Bertha Douglas were visiting with
Mrs. Hewlett last Friday.

Mr. Starr, of Portland, was out this
way Sunday and preached to a small
audience at the school house. He
will be out analn next Sunday to
preach to us. Everyone Is cordially
invited to come out to hear him.

Hereafter the Sunday School will
meet at 10:30 a. m.

The Eagle Creek Grange met Satur-
day with about 3u members In attend-
ance. There were two visitors pres-

ent. Everyone enjoyed themselves;
had a pleasant time and a fine dinner.

Mrs. Howlett spent Sunday wltn
Mrs. Lottie Woodle.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
elected new officers Sunday as fol-

lows: Superintendent, M. B. Glover;
Assistant-Superintenden- Mrs. Burn-

ett; Secretary, Miss Nellie Moehnke;
Treasurer, Miss Jennie Smith;

(.:. L. Chambers.
The Eaile Creek Sunday School

meets at 2 p. m. and preaching ser-

vices at 3 p. m.
Next Saturday evening, October 28,

the Presbyterian Sunday school will
give a pie social at Wllburns Hall.

11 are Invited to attend and ladles
please bring a pie.

Mrs. Viola Douglass visited with ner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howiett, Sun-
day.

Miss Bina Douglass was the guest
of Miss Minnie Stelnman Saturday
evrtiing and Sunday.

Mrs. R. Gibson and Miss Anna Dun-

can attended Snnday school and
church at Eagle Creek Sunday after-
noon.

"To Be or Not to Be"
constantly coughing depends on wheth-

er or not you use Dr. Bell's
A few dosea will stop that

cough. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist

tLwooD. ;.

Autumn Is truly upon us, as nature
portrays In the beautifully colored
leaves, clothing the Maple, Wld ('ber-
ry, Itiulo nuts and many others; which
make the foothills very picturesque.

The potato crop hero with few ex-

ceptions Is light, yet of a good quali-
ty. Seed potatoes are scarce.

Miss Neva lloylan has been visit-
ing relatives and friends at the Clear
Creek Mills. v

Mr. C. K. Stiifu was In Portland
Weilnesduy on business.

Mr. Mellke Is harrowing for Mr. Dan
Stahlnecker.

Many Colton and Klwood people
spent a sociable time nt Sir. Dolhert
Downey's Saturday night. Refresh-
ments were served.

Hev. A. S. Henderson dellvernd a
good sound sermon Sunday morning
and evening. A good crowd gather-
ed to hear him. The topic for the
evening was "The e Guest'1
portrayed In a very touching manner.
Four were converted. We regret very
much Rev. Henderson's departure.

C. E. Surfus has purchased
Monday he chopped for Mr.

Meilike.
Two auto riders headed for Coltou

unexpectedly found themselves In Kl-

wood. with their machine In a disab-
led condition hut In their favor it was
soon found out that they were near a
man Mr. C. Hlltner, who soon con-

vinced them of his mechanical genious
and the Joy riders soon speed oft their
journey.

Quarterly Sunday. October 2'Jth.

Unsightly
Sores, bolls, eruptions, pimples, black-

heads and all skin affections are very
quickly cured by the use of Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve. 25c sold everywhere,
lien. A. Harding, Druggist.

8AN0Y.

J. II. Pope, mechanical engineer for
the Portland Light and Power Co,
spent two days this week at Howard's
ranch, and Incidentally looked up the
proposed route for the electric line
through this section.

C. W. Howard, of Portland, spent
Sunday at his ranch here.

Mrs. E. M. Douglas, , of Pleasant
Home, Is spending a few days vIhII- - i

iuu friends In and near Sandy
R. E. Ksson, the druggist, has brok

V,

Hi II

en ground for a fine residence on Hood
avenue. The house, which will be
modern fh every way, Is being built
by Davis and Smith, local contractors.

The Sandy public school placed for-
ty volumes of new books on the library
shelves this week.

The Sandy Hotel has a spick uud
span new sidewalk.

Hev. E. H. Runyan, of Cherryville,
has been permanently engaged as pas
tor of the First M. E. church in San-
dy.

Miss Bachman, preceptress of the
'

Sandy schools, Is now living at Henry
j Koch's.

Charles Barbour and son are in
Gresham and Portland on biiHines
this week.

You are not experimenting on your-
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that pre-
paration has won Its great reputation
and extensive sale by Its remarkable
cures of colds, and tan always be de-

pended upon. It is equally valuable
for adults and children and may be
given to young children wilh Implicit
confluence as it contains no harmful
drug. Sold by all dealers.

CHERRYVILLE.

Mr. Krackenburger, a timber buyer
from Seattle, was up in Three-Si- set-
tlement last week.

Jas. T. Edgerton and wife entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beach and Miss
Thelma Beach and Alex B. Brooks at
dinner last Friday.

Mr. Jas. T. Edgerton and Miss
Doyle, of Portland, were married In
Portland a few days ago and are now
living on their ranch near Cherry-
ville.

The house In which Frank Rhodes
was living, burned last Saturday
and Mr. Rhodes lost about $100 worto
of goods.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

It Is ruln.v today after our fine weath.
er and light frosts,

Frank Milliard and wife, of Redlnml,
were here last week mid took llielr
organ home with them. Thoy like
their new home real well.

Henry Witlilronl carrying our mall

this week while our regular carrier,
J. Ktehlson. s Inking his vacation.

Tho Mountain View Sunday School
lillilo Study CIiins met ut the home of
Mrs. J. II. qnlnu lust week. During
the wurm weather It wn held nt the
church.

George Everhart and wife drove out
to Kockwood last Sunday with a load
of furniture.

Henry Brandt, who was In a run
away Sunday, caused by an ntitoiiio
bile, Is out agalii after being confined
to (he house two days from Injuries.

Mr nml Mrs. Win. Beard spent Inst
Sunday visiting relatives In Sellwood.

Little Wanln Hickman, or isevana,
Is here with her grandmother again,

Pearl Selby Is nt home ngalii, sud
has gone Into the real estate liulucii,

Mrs. Maggie Harrington has gone to
Highland to spend a few weeks on her
farm. "

Rev. Wicker, a traveling evangelist.
Is holding meetings nt the Mountain
View church this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Iwellcn spent a
iIhvi him week ninonc relatives lit

Sprlngwater nnd visited pioneer friend i

nnd hud nn enjoyable time.
K uv H. nti and wife, of Third street

spent last Sunday evening with Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. U'wellen.
I). W. (illicit has gone out to Bcnve"

Creek to set up n saw mill.

REAL ESTATE

Ellen M. Kockwood to Eva J. Chris-
tie, lot 5 and block !, ArdcnwulJ;
jton.

I'nlted States to Henry Snyder, 150
acres of section 25, township 3 south,
innge 1 west ; Potent.

Julius nun Pearl Snvdcr to M. D.

Say. Innd In section 25, .tounMilp 'i

south, range 1 west; ILfiKO.
Fritz and Kutluirlua Nlkl.is et al.

laud u sections 9 and 10, township
! south, range 2 east; $10.

Nancy nnd R,I Ramsey to Julia A.

2 south, rnnge 2 euHt; $l,3oo.
Elijah nud Elvlnn ('. Coalman .to

Oeorgo T. Smith, 20 acres of section
17, township 2 south, range 5 east;
$10.

John Xoluist to Charles lllcln
bothetn, 10 acres of section 2", town-
ship 3 south, range 4 want! Jpm.

George V. Adams and Kate Adams
to Lloyd nnd Ednn Shaver, 150 acres
of section 22, township 5 south, range
2 east ; $7,0nn.

1). It. and Fnnnle Dlmlck to C N.
nnd Rosa J. Jackson. 43 acres of sec
lion 1 and 12. township 4 south, range 1

1 east; 3,550.
John and Ellanor lleudrlckson to

William Hammond, lots 4, 6, 8. !). '2,
block 22, Falls View Addition to Ore-
gon City; $1.

William and Marccllne Hammond to
John nud Elnnor lleudrlckson, lots 4.

5. H. . block 22. Fulls View Ad lit toil
to Oregon City; $1.

imnlel and Sophia (iuenther to
Hcwcll, lots 4 and 6 of block

154. Oregon (ity; $50.
Herbert W. and Winnie Skelton Fos-

ter to John Bartensteln, 20. 80 acres
of I). Ij. ('. of William Holmes, town- -

uhln ?! Hmith 7 (.iiMl tlfl
E. P. ami Mary O. Carter to M. M.

McCeehan, Innd In sections 4 nnd 5,

township 3 south, rnnge 2 east; $2,500.
Star Sand Company to A. A. Mor-

rison, tracks 14 nnd 15, Onk Grove;
$10.

Paul Gestra to Auibrogio Centra, lots
nnd 4 of section 31, township 2 south'

rrngo 3 enst; $1.
Merchnnts Savings & Trust Com-

pany to William Turner, land In Cluck--
man county; $10,
Homer ii llallou to E. E. Elliott

and Mary E. Elliott, C acres of
Clackamas county; $10.

J. F. M Inkier to S. C. Fletcher, land
In fiction 15, township 2 south, range
3 east; $1,0(10.

R. G. anil Emma Keene to Rnubeii
I). Flshback, 10 acres of section 14,
township 2 south, range G east; $.V'0.

Horace M. Taggart and wife to R.

G. Keene, 100 acres of section 14, town-Hlil- p

2 south, range (i east; $11.
E. M. Howell to Ida Vorhets, land

In Central Addition, Oregon City;
$150.

K. M. Howell and Anna Howell to
Mr M. I McKune, land In Central
Ad lltlon to City; $150,

Charles llre.w ittnl Mary i. Brew of
cr H. F. Y r;eii, 6 acres of section
4, tovcu-iil- 4 south, r:niKe 1 east;
$2.P".o.

liillud Kfilc to Rotch E. Dundy,
3:!..'!2 acre of section IS, township C

soi:tli. range 3 Patent.
0. r:. snd Isnliella Wonncott to Jul-

ius M. .lihtiHon, 7 41 acres of section
35. township ;: south, range 4 east;
$2,22:;.

.Margaret Harrington to James II. In
Deeson and Anna Beeson, land In sec-
tions 4 nnd 5, township 4 south, range
3 east; $25.

R. W. and Kalhcrlno Davidson to
Conrad Owen. 2 acres of Rachel Ijr-kin- s a

U. L. C. No. 43, township 4 south, 60
nn'.'e 2 eaut; $3fi0.

It. W. Davidson to Lou la E. Jackson,

Geese, Turkey

Shooting

10 acres of Kmiicl Urklm 1), U (
No, 4:1, township ft south, range I easlt
$l,KU0. ....

I Id mull ii to John Dobbins, 4 ill
acres of section 32, township 3 south,
range 1 east; IQlH.fiO.

tiuiirge W. Slmmonv and llaltle
Simmons to A. J, Miintyrs, 110 acres
of section 10, township 4 south, range
4 eust; $10.

W. Muillsoii to (I. Madison, Innd til
section 24, township 6 south, range 1

west; $1.
M. W, lleppellry to A. Vostar, lot

II, of Gordon tllaii Hown tracts, Deep
Creek .Itiiiiilon; $1,100.

M, W. Iloppctiey to 1 miry Swaii-sou- ,

tot t4, (lordon (llu Howe tracts,
Deep Creek Junction; $500,

(!, Charlton Snyder nnd J. F. Snyder
to Fraud V. Galloway, 2H.PM acres
of suction 32, township 3 south, range
& euHt; $1,

Thmitii H. A. Hrllwood to A. W.
Mmhert, lots 3. 4, II, 8, block 9,

qulncy Addition to Mllwaukie; $050.
W. 10. to II. F. and Ida Neal, MM

acres of section 12, township 3 smith,
range 1 west; $10,

II. F. and Man tlntea to Elmer Board-mail- ,

north half of northeast quarter
of section .14, township 4 south, r ings
1 east; $175.

The Sandy I and Cmupuiiy to Fred
k Proctor, lots 1, 2. 15, 10, block 12,

Candy; $1140,

Fred U Proctor to John Straus and
W. A. tiroctor, Iota I, 2, 13, block 12,
iindy; $10.

Mrs. F. J. Overland to W. J. Kinney,
land In Gludstone; $200,

Charles and Jennie Ihtlfel to Henry
Scheulli-t- , lots I to 111. Inclusive and
21 to 30 Inclusive In block 8; lots II

to 12, Inclusive In block 12, lot 1 to
4 inclusive lu block 1, Onk Grot;
$4.:ioo,

Chiirlei Snvage nnd f to I'rcd
Marshall, land In Onk Grove; $1

('. W. Bryant to Hale I). Ilr;ant.
laud In section 17, towm-M- 3 south,
runge 1 east ; ' $1.

C, W. Bryant to Chnrle p. Bryant,
land In section 17. townxhlp 3 aou'h.
luiigii 1 etui; $1,

C. W. Htyiiiit 10 CordelU K. laiiir,
20 acres of section 18, township 2

south, range 1 enst; $1.
P. W. Bryant to Kiln Durham. 80

ucies of seclloli 18, township 3 south,
lunge I fiiKl; $1.

C. W. Bryant to James Doll, 80 a n
of section 17. township 3 south, n.mie
I east: $1.

C. W. Bryant to Bertha Holmes,
land lu section 18, townxhlp 2 south,
tuiige l east; $1.

Christian Weddeler to Mary Wed
deter .hind III section 3. tuwiiHhlp 2

south, range 3 east; $1.
P. J. nnd Kll.nheth lleiinemn'i to

Franklin II Woodurd uud Dnnlul
Woodnrd, lot 0, Heimeuian Acres;
$750.

t'huiics II. Moorcs nnd Sarah P..

Moore to XKirofey Ijiuck, lot 45, Sell-woo-

Gardens; $1100.

Kdwurd C. nnd Carrie KW'keuieyer
to Johanna E. Wulther. land 1). L '

of J. IX. Garrett, section 31, township
south, range 2 cnsi ; $10.
Uium M. Duvl to William U Ditvln

uud Jessie Davis, 80 acres of section
township 4 south, range 4 east;

$1,750.
Wllllum II Miller to T. E. Gault,

5.00 acres, Gludstone; $3,300.
J. J. Coleman and vlna Coleman

to Elinr Coleman, 1 !)3 acre of Eagon
D. L .('. township 2 south, range 2

east; $1,
Thomas J. and Corn Nond to Fred

Cooper, went half of lot 10, II, 12,

of Atkinson; $1.
M .K. Park to Chester A. Elliott,

lot 3. and westerly half of lot 4. block
y, Fulls View Addition toOregon City;
$1.00.

Bertha Carter and Goorge Curter to
M. 8. and Florence M. Bhenrer. 13.75
acres of section 11, 12, township 2

south, range 2 enst; $1.
J. W. nnd Marie Sauber to Dr. O. N.

Perkins, 1 acre of D. 1 C. of GeorgM
Crow, township 2 south, range 1 enst;
$10.

Uiuls anil Charlotte S. Vlerhus to
John J. Edgren, 12.30 acres of I). U C.
of. Horace Baker nnd wife, No. OH,

township 2 south, runge 2 east; $1.
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WAR DECLARED.

Catarrh Germs Must Be Conquered or
Health Will Be Destroyed.

If you hnve ralnrrh you must van-

quish an army of persistent, destruc-
tive microbes before you cun get rid

It.
You might ns well choose your

weapons, declare war uud annihilate
this army of catarrh germs right now.

Stomach dosing won't kill them;
neither will sprays or douches.

HYO.MEI, a pleasant, antiseptic,
germ destroying air breathed over tne
entire membrnne will put cntarrh
germs out of business In short order.

HYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o-me- t

guaranteed by Huntley Bros. Co. to
end catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
coughs, colds nnd croup, or money
back. If you own a little HYOMEI
hard rubber pocket Inhaler you can get

separate bottle of 1IYOME' for only
cents. If you haven't an Inhaler

buy a complete outfit that only costs
$100 - 13-2-

and Chicken

iliatch

AT STAFFORD

Saturday, Nov. 4
At R. DeNetiiY Place

FREE LUNCH AT NOON


